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Renovated Throughout
When I bought the bakery in Old Town
I tore out all of the old fixtures and put
in everything new making my bakery
entirely modern A good baker is em-
ployed

¬

and to meet the demand of the
trade two delivery wagons are now mak-
ing

¬

prompt deliveries
A specialty of home made cakes

IWiiltmfs Bakery
42A Church Street Phone 1039

Free Delivery
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AN IWlRflACULATE
BATHROOM

is a joy in any household to say
nothing of its sanitary necessity
One of the chief lines of our
plumbing business is the furnish-
ing

¬

and installing of bathtubs
and wash stands connected with
the water supply and sewer sys-

tem
¬

by the latest devices in pip-

ing
¬

Get a free estimate of cost
today

YOURSjtoplease

THE PLUMBERS

MACHINERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can Bave you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Addro-

snGeo M Dilley 3D Son
Pcltitlns Toaao

NATIVE Unf rm ntadGra0JalcolorCommni> <
Ian Parposi and SleK ChsmDor t-

Old Port Wine 3 years old 160 per gal Sherry
Wine 3 years old J150 per sal Good Table
Claret > 100 per gal Fine Old Blackberry Wine
best In the market Those wines have taken first
premiums In Dallas Houston and San Antonio for
many years and are guaranteed to be pure In
every respect Jugs found ancL wines delivered to
any part of the city free of charge
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SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Any Time Day or
Night Rain or Shine

s
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PALESTINE IS FORTUNATE

Has a Water Supply That Is Easily
Good For Forty Days Even If-

No Rains Come

Col Tom Cronin proprietor of the
Palestine Water Works company is
congratulating himself over the suc-

cessful

¬

manner in which the company
has been able to withstand the
drouth and while towns throughout
the state have been suffering a water
famine Palestine has had enough for
all purposes thiough the most severe
drouth ever experienced It has now

been seventytwo days since a rain
has fallen that has in the least helped
the water situation here yet every-

day there has been plenty of water
for sprinkling purposes as well as for
every other purpose The colonel
says if no rain falls they can go

along as now furnishing water with ¬

out stint or hindrance for more than
forty days But then it will rain in

less time than that and the stress
will be over All day and half the
night out of every twentyfour hours
the pumps are running at the wells
and they are being pumped to their
full capacity Only a few hours a
day are the reservoirs being drawn
upon The water in them is being re-

served

¬

for fire purposes etc
With the beginning of the rains

confidently expected soon the big
reservoirs will again be filled and
the trouble will be at an end Col
Cronin says to keep the pumps going
has cost the company an additional

20 each day but he considers it
money well spent These pumps were
started August 1 Had they not been
put in commission then it is likely the
town would now be facing awater
famine
section

as are most towns in this

Piles PilesI Pllesi
Williams Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blfnd Bleeding and Itching Piles
It absorbs the tumors allays itching
at once acts as a poultice gives in-

stant relief Williams Indian P1K

Ointment is prepared for Piles and
Itching Sold by druggists mall GOc

and 100 Williams Manufacturing
Co Props Cleveland O

For sale by Bratton Drug Co

Accused of Slaying Doctor
Herald Special

LOriginal Ont Nov 14 The most
important case to come before the
Prescott and Russell assizesjvhich
met here today with Mr JusticeJBrit
ton presiding is that of j QJjglpndra

last

Lame back comes on suddenly and
is extremely painful It is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles Quick re-

lief is afforded by applying Chambe-
rlains

¬

Liniment Sold by
Drug Co

THIS new lamp has recent
sly been perfected and will
now burn in almost any an-

gle
¬

and in any residence or
business house in Palestine and in
order to introduce them into each
home we are going to sell one to
each of our customers at absolute
cost This lamp will burn in any
socket and needs no extra work to
install it any place where you now
use an 8 candle power lamp you
install one of these new 20candle

power lamps which will operate at the
same cost as the regular 8u t lamp
You can burn a 50candle power lamp at-

fthe same cost as the regular 1GC P
lamp that you are now using ihis
kind of light will not consume the oxy-

gen
¬

and will not leave any bad odors in
your room Your house plants will be
perfectly safe if you use this type of
light

The leading occulists claim this to be
the most pleasing light to the eye
ever invented We will be pleased
to deliver such lamps to your home
or if you will call at our office we
will explain further

PALESTINI

Electric ice-

Company
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murder of Dr Empey at Vars
i

August

Bratton
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By Dr Gaebelein of New York Sun-

day
¬

Two Lectures Daily at Con-

gregational
¬

Church This Week

Dr A C Gaebelein of New York
City held three great services which
were well attended yesterday at the
Congregational church and at the city
hall The following is a brief out-

line
¬

of his morning and afternoon dis-

courses
¬

on The High Priestly Prayer
of the Lord Jesus Christ and Mod-

ern
¬

Day Delusions
The high priestly prayer of the

who fs to be tried tor tnS5SiegeaiXbf jMu hTisT ctQftains all the
great redemptive truths which are
the result of His own death on the
cross Seven great words may be
traced in this remarkable seventeenth
chapter of the Gospel of John They
are as follows Salvation manifesta-
tion

¬

representation identification
sanctification preservation and glori-

fication
¬

The speaker took up each
one seperately

Salvation we possess by faith in
Him on account of His finished work
on the cross Of this He speaks when
He said I have finished the work
thou gavest me to do For this great
work to redeem man by the shedding
of His blood He came from heavens
glory to this earth All who believe
on Him are saved from their sins

Manifestation is found in the fact
that he manifested the name of God
The name of God He makes known to
the heart of the believing sinner in
His name as Father Then He speaks
of His intercession I pray fjjr thee
and not for the world

He is our representative before the
Father

Identification is found in the fact
repeatedly mentioned that we are
brought by faith in Him into union
with God and all Gods people are
really one-

Preservation is mentioned by our
Lord when He prayed that all His
own might be kept Our keeping for
glory and eternal life does not rest in
our own hands but in His and the
Fathers hands-

Sanctification is He Himself who
has separated ns fiom our sins and
shame death and judgment so that
we might bave holy separated lives

And the last is glorification Some-

day we shall be with Him and be
sharers of His glory Thus he prayed
The glory thou hast given me I have

given to them All redemption is of
grace through the Lord Jesus Christ
May we adore and worship him

The modem day delusions which
are coming into Christendom like a
flood were piedicted in the Bible
long ago In passages like I Tim 413-
II Tim 43 II Peter 214 and otheis
the Spirit of God piedicted a falling
away from the faith and the revela-
tion

¬

of God This time has now come
Christian Science Spiritualism Mi-

llennial

¬

Dawnism as well as others
were mentioned and dissected by the
speaker

Millennial Dawnism is the most per-

nicious
¬

and the most dangerous It
comes under the garb of Bible
Study and hides under orthodox
names such as Bible House Tract
Society etc It is a combination of
all the evil teachings of bygone cen-

turies
¬

Millennial Dawnism denies the

Uraeeda Biscuit
are soda crackers made from the finest
flour and the best materials obtainable

That Makes them an ideal FOOD
Uneeda Biscuit

are baked in surroundings where clean-
liness

¬

and precision are supreme

That Makes them PUKE
U need a Biscuit

are touched only once by human hands
when the pretty girls pack them

That Makes them GLEAM
Uneeda Biscuit

r U are sealed in a moisture proof
package

That Keeps them FMESH
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

deity of Jesus Christ According to
this cult Christ was not God but only
a creature He did not rise physical-
ly

¬

from the dead but this system
teaches that His body was dissolved
in its natural gasses It denies the
eternal punishment of the wicked
All these systems belong together
They are all the inventions of the
devil

We true christians must stand out
against them and be given more to
Bible study The existence and suc¬

cess of these erroish movements is a
clear indication that we are living in
the end of the age and that Christ
is soon coming again

At the evening service the subject
of a gospel address was Nicodemus-
Dr Gaebelein brought forth things
new and old in all of his addresses
and proved to all of his hearers that
he is truly a Godfilled man who be-

lieves
¬

the Bible is the infallible word
of God and his scholarship is un-

questioned
¬

both spiritualjy and intel-

lectually
¬

The people of this city cannot af-

ford
¬

to miss hearing him on the vital
themes which he has announced for
330 in the afternon and 730 in the
evening throughout this week

All are invited Reporter

HERALD WANT ADS ARE

RESULT BRINGERS

A Package

Never sold in bulk

Laundry
Thats what we do Your shirt

i

and collars are washed Ironed and
shaped by nothing but experienced
labor No rough or broken edge
They look and fit like now ones Your
linen and starch wear will b as white
as snow Ironed just as it should he
washed In artesian water wit hfl

ing but pure soap If you are Jif
trouble Put your clothes in our bub-

bles We know how We do It
right

Steam Laundry
Phono 120 412tt

Fire Insurance Rates
are so low under the new law that
no one can afford to take chances
Phone me and I will come and make
a rate on your property Phone No
236 W H Dick 1022tr
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